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List of Subjects
Environmental protection, Access to

confidential business information.
Dated: May 8, 1995.

George A. Bonina,
Acting Director, Information Management
Division, Office of Pollution Prevention and
Toxics.

[FR Doc. 95–13962 Filed 6–6–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–F

[OPP–34077; FRL 4956–2]

Notice of Receipt of Requests for
Amendments to Delete uses in Certain
Pesticide Registrations

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: In accordance with section
6(f)(1) of the Federal Insecticide,
Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
(FIFRA), as amended, EPA is issuing a

notice of receipt of request for
amendment by registrants to delete uses
in certain pesticide registrations.
DATES: Unless a request is withdrawn,
the Agency will approve these use
deletions and the deletions will become
effective on September 5, 1995.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: By
mail: James A. Hollins, Office of
Pesticide Programs (7502C),
Environmental Protection Agency, 401
M St., SW., Washington, DC 20460.
Office location for commercial courier
delivery and telephone number: Room
216, Crystal Mall No. 2, 1921 Jefferson
Davis Highway, Arlington, VA, (703)
305–5761; e-mail:
hollins.james@epamail.epa.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Introduction
Section 6(f)(1) of FIFRA provides that

a registrant of a pesticide product may
at any time request that any of its
pesticide registrations be amended to
delete one or more uses. The Act further

provides that, before acting on the
request, EPA must publish a notice of
receipt of any such request in the
Federal Register. Thereafter, the
Administrator may approve such a
request.

II. Intent to Delete Uses

This notice announces receipt by the
Agency of applications from registrants
to delete uses in the 26 pesticide
registrations listed in the following
Table 1. These registrations are listed by
registration number, product names,
active ingredients and the specific uses
deleted. Users of these products who
desire continued use on crops or sites
being deleted should contact the
applicable registrant before September
5, 1995 to discuss withdrawal of the
applications for amendment. This 90–
day period will also permit interested
members of the public to intercede with
registrants prior to the Agency approval
of the deletion.

TABLE 1.—REGISTRATIONS WITH REQUESTS FOR AMENDMENTS TO DELETE USES IN CERTAIN PESTICIDE REGISTRATIONS

EPA Reg No. Product Name Active Ingredient Delete From Label

000279–03014 Pounce 3.2 EC Insecticide Permethrin, mixed CIS,
trans

Cotton, pears (summer use only),
fennel, mushrooms, sweet corn
(fresh market use in FL)

000279–03051 Pounce 25 WP Insecticide Permethrin, mixed CIS,
trans

Cotton, pears (summer use only),
fennel, mushrooms, sweet corn
(fresh market use in FL)

000279–03083 Pounce WSB Insecticide Permethrin, mixed CIS,
trans

Cotton, pears (summer use only,
fennel, mushrooms, sweet corn
(fresh market use in FL)

000352–00400 Oxamyl Technical 42 Oxamyl Ornamental uses

000499–00367 Whitmire PT 275 Dur-O-Cap Microencapsulated
Chlorpyrifor Liquid Concentrate

Chlorpyrifos Indoor pest control

002217–00765 Embark 1–L Plant Growth Regulator Potassium mefluidide Highway rights-of-way, utility rights-
of-way, roads

002548–00027 Max Kill Malathion 57–WE Malathion Sunflower seed storage & process-
ing facilities, vegetables grown in
commercial greenhouses (cu-
cumbers, endive, lettuce, radish,
tomatoes, watercress), hogs,
sheep, goats, horses, beef non-
milking cattle, poultry (chicken
ducks, geese, turkeys), domestic
pets (dogs & cats), plants proc-
essing dry milk, crack & crevice
treatment in food handling estab-
lish ments (food areas & non-
food areas)

002724–00340 Zoecon RF–256 Aerosol Propetamphos Food processing (mills dairies),
meat & poultry plants, food pack-
ing (canning, bottling), food and/
or feed warehouses

004816–00628 PY-SY Concentrate Pyrethrins, Resmethrin Greenhouses

005549–00049 Cythion 5–EC Stored grains, grains going into
storage, residual storage treat-
ments, indoor uses, pet & do-
mestic animal uses

007501–00029 Lorsban 50 SL Seed Treatment Chlorpyrifos Field corn use against soil insects


